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k WOMEN TAXPAYERS

the members the
women

though

woman America

Sage
Rockefeller

Ida Flugler

2000000 ciphers

male Flagler

two daughters
W Mr Brokaw and the two laugh

w > tern of Vanderbilt up the other women the six any one of

Ijwhom more personal taxes than Thomas F Pierpont-
Urorgan Henry H Rogers William Nelson Cromwell any the

Harriman
f widow Henry Braker assessed for and a half-

times much Thomas P Other widows whose names the

public never heard pay moro personal taxes than John Jacob Astor

f William Waldorf pays none

Looking tho personal roll for 1909 opened week to
C public inspection would that the great of Xew York

fin stocks and bonds owned mostly by women that the bank

counts belong to widows and that great business men New-

t fork tho big bankers and the high financiers struggling along
with an income from total taxable personal assets hardly sufficient to

run their automobiles

According to tax roll all the taxable personal property all

the fire boroughs Greater New York only three in IPOJ

the personal taxable property of old Manhattan Island fifty sixty
years ago

Only then was the men who paid the taxes Now the
r

i
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f This tax list really a to the conscientiousness of women
rte prone to oft their taxes are men

r
i

Think of putting the personal of George Baker

President the First Xational Bank of II Gary
bead of the States Steel

t Company as 50000 of Thomas

Evan and Henry

Phipps 111-

I

u

These n f absurdi-

ties

¬

r The escape almost en-

tirely by taking up residences out

tide of New York City One Of

I the Astor became an English
citizen-

It would Ije intcr ting to poll

as

J
or

t
is

aa as

j

it
is nc

is

or

it

>

as as
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i women and find of would to i

> Tote A woman taxpayer certainly has a Letter to vote than a

jj tnxdodger

h Letters From the People
i VnnU to tcnrn Trade

7N the of Th Ktfaltn World
1 am a girl graduate of a school

J and anxious to learn a trade Can ex-

perienced
¬

la renders till me what trade
n would be best for me to lea ni one by

which I can earn my living and
i also will be useful to me nil my life-

time
¬

J K
b

r
No

To the Editor of The Fvrnlnt World
i Was 1X0 a Itap year A C W

t I le to Slack 0
1 d-

C til To the KJItor > The Evening WorlJ
What aloe expert can give Jlrnple an-

t were to the following queries They
ihuiild Interest many renders I think
Why li It that rtncka listed In ex

r changes while those of many
Mf other do not mad ¬

In the price of stfirki Le prevented
by law That Is the Legislature

rf fli tIe price of or forbid In-

N stocks J C

q Ilij ilplnn nr DriillM
j To th Ivtlltur Thlivenrxnrd-

Iq Will readers who know pleue distil
thli Which of these two profeslon
has the more advantages physclan or-

e dentist one Is the better pay
ff lag I am a young man with a

high school

PltSiFCTCS-
Osdropatlq

To the rilllor of Tin IYtnln 1orJ-
i

rif I read Ignorants iitr regarding
j osteopathy From I

j can ay that I iufler 0 twenty year
WIth itautiu sad lumbago wlthout any

1

t
r aSL a

F ten of Million

Dollar Tax Club six are

the name of the richest

in Mrs Hetty
Green does not appear Mrs

Russell is assessed for twice-

as much John n
Mrs A is down for

two more

than any is assessed

for
The of the late

Mr make of

Ryan
of

men-

The of T seven

Ryan

and Astor now

over tax this

appear wealth

the of

W the of
of times

it is

women

is tribute
They are not swear

down wealth

of 100000 Elhert
United

00000

are

Goulds

these taxpayers out how many them like

right
male

Editor
public

J
which

i

Ductiiito
companies fluctua-

tions
could

speculation

Which
good

education-
M

actual uperlence

relief whatever A year ago I tried
osteopathy and It certainly has done
wonders for me I couldnt walk across
the floor and now I can take a two
mile walk with pleasure I do not know-
It It will curs everything and I sup
po+ e ai In medicine some of Ite doc-
tors oN not reliable E K S

Appl In lMtnin fr
To th Dlltnr of Thf Evrnr tteri-

lShre should I apply to gee Informa-
tion

¬

reuardliu t pickate of books
mailed to Europe un Dto t5 last and
which has not reached Its destination
yet I paid II cents postage on It at
a substation and ua tuld to put It
In the box outside I got no receipt for
It Value of contents ws 43W A S

Vn inno
To tho tVlltcrr of Tlif IXtnlry word

Wii there a ttne i ttv years aro
j when there a as ro seep year for eight

years and wait was the fourth jar1
thai was iMffull D V L

A Legacy Irulilrm
T rte Dlltor o r Tie Fvenlni World

Will resders solve this priblenr A

I man died leaving a frnune of JjnoiW
This Is to be dlvikd among one hun-
dred frlfrndi of his each one to get 1

per cent of what ii left after the tint
man taker off hts share JlOO the
second getting 1 per cent of what Is

then left What will te last mm re
cele MAX HONEH-

j In Xo > rrlir Mntn-
T tf rlllur of Tho Enlrw World

In what nearby State can one be mir
fled without a llcenie V S-

In no nearby State except New Jersey
can one be married without a Uceiue
New J rtoy demands no tnarrUgi
haute except tor uonftjldeota

n H ISMI

i Why Is It
By Maurice Ketten
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A Bachelor Is Selfish or He Wouldnt Be a Bachelor l

Mrs Jarr Says After Meeting One of the Gay Boys
It >uu u u uuu uu u uun

By Roy L McCardell
H JiriT Jack Silver todayraid MrI Jarr ai he hung up his over-

coat
¬

He says he haint for-
gotten the vita
tlon you gave him

He said hed
come anytime and
for that matter
break any engage-
ment

¬

he had for
as he said a poor
old bachelor

Poor old bach
elor sniffed Mrs
Jnrr Ices n rich

I young bachelor
I Yell no mat

I d J ter he said a poor
AQr oIecA4Drrs old bachelor appre-

ciated good home cooking
Why dont te have a home and have

home cooking In It then asked M-
rJtrr I know a lot of nice girls theres-
Clari Mudrldge for Instance shed make
him a good wife Why doesnt he marry
and settle down

1 suppose lie will some day when he
finds the right kind of a girl ventured-
Mr Jarrl

Any grl would do him said Mrs
Jarr but that sort of talk Is all a pose
with a man like that Silver Theyre-
too selfish to marry thats alll

Why I thought you liked him snld
Mr jRrr In surprise

I do like Mm said Mn Jarr Hes
realty a rather nice sort of a man but
Its a shame to think of that big place-

he has and all furnished so grandly of
courFe It lacks all those little evidences
of a womans core

I thought his place was quite neat
said Mr Jarr

Neat replied Mrs Jarr Tei Its
too neat And yet It ho were married

11 suppose hod have cigar ashes over
everything and the place all messed up
A man can be tidy enough when he Is

living by himself but as soon as he
marrter hu expects a woman to be II-

i servant and a slave for him following
him around and picking up after him I

hate selfish men and a bachelor Is thor-

oughly
¬

selfish or ho wouldnt be a
bachelor Ard Mrs Jarr tossed her
head grimly as If the thought of one
man not being under feminine control
was an exasperation and an affront to
the sex

lIe says all the nice women ire mar-

rled suggested Mr Jarr
j Oh thats what they all saya very
i cheap form of compliment I think

exclaimed Mrs Jam They only say It
i to married women they say anything
ito married women nut you introduce
a bachelor to a nice ilrla girl that
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I would make him a good wife i girl
Just suited for hlmfo any girl la good
enough for themand they1 act as If

they were scared to death and they nre-

afraid to be left alone a minute The
night Clara Mudrldge was here and the
lights went out I thought that Jack
Sliver would have a nervous chill lIe
actually asked If I hadnt a lamp

A married man Is afraid to came
home In the dark a single man Is afraid
to be In any homo In the dark espe-
cially

¬

If there li a designing female
around-

Do you mean to ny Clara Mudrldge

U a delcnlng female asked Mrs Jarr
She Is a very sweet girl and ehe was

very nice to him and was so Interested-
In himasked me a dozen times If he
really did have a large Income

Her work was rrugh sold Mr
Sari thats what trade him shy oft
about corning up her For he said I

remember now that the next time he
came up ha just wanted to dine with-
us and the children lies just crazy
about children

Why dont he marry and have some
of his own then asked Mrs Jarr In
that big Muse he has and so near the
park it would be Just the place for
children nut then 1vo always noticed
that those people who pretend to be so
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fond of children never have any of
their own Look at Mrs Klttlncly

Maybe you are right about bach-

elors
¬

being selfish and not wanting to
share what they hove with others
said Mr Jan I think they must be
selfflsli too The unselfish man al-

ways
¬

marriessomehow ho doesnt
know how to escape A woman sets
her cap at him and hes hooked Often
when he really doesnt care for the
woman i

Oh Is that so said Mr Jarr So

thats how It Is Well Kdnard Jarr
T am glad to see that at last you come
out with the truth nut did I ask you
to marry me7 Did I run after you7
And chat would have become of you
If I hadnt married you 7 That set you
ran witha lot of card piay
Inir clubgolnK selfish men nnd that
Jack Silver was one of them

I I wasnt talking about myself little
woman I was talking about lack Sil-

ver said the astounded Mr Jarr
Oh bother Jack Sliver said Mrs

Jarr sharply I suppose you envy him
Well Just wait till I see him I never
liked him anyway Rut some woman
will get him yet and then

And Sirs Jarr smiled grimly to think-
of what would befall the erstwhile un
captured Silver
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Fifty American L

Soldiers of Fortune
I By Albert Payson Terhune

NO 7TIOJAS COAJVA-
1riUOyifiS

r
COUNT DE COX WAY was his later title But that IT

I camo utter ho bad won null then Inglorloiisly lost his right toj the higher title of American Soldier of Fortune
Thornoa Conway left his Irish home In early boyhood going to France r

to be educated Entering the French army he rose to tho rank of colonel-

It was not until 1777 when he was fortyfour years old that he came to
America lie was one of the many foreign adventurers to eeek service la-

the
lI

Revolution and received at once from Congress the rank of brigadier ti
I

general Ho led a daring charge at the battle of Germantown and fought
with distinction at tho Brnndywlne But that Is about all the actual ser ¬

vice he rendered America Were nothing but his military exploits to be
considered he would deserve no special mention It Is for the conspiracy
which bears his name that he Is remembered In history

In almost every war there comes a tlmu when the public are dissatisfied-
with the supposed slowness or Incompetence of the government lu pushing

i

ivxriyyvvn hostilities In the civil war for Instance the hero

The Conspiracy T martyr Lincoln was abused and vllltlcd tor not con I
1ucrnS tho South In a single campaign So It was InAgainst Washington ale American Revolution Washington with a ragged-
littlewvAcvxroTj ntLoxnuv ijj army and an empty treasury was waging wu I

against one of the strongest richest nations on earth
To avoid utter destruction he w Aa forced to adopt the cautious farfeeing plan

of action that wits one day to lead to magnificent victory nut In 1T77 that day
of triumph was still far distant The patriot MUS seemed doomed to defeat
A large part of the people at large a strung party In Congress and a bitter
faction of officers In tho army Itself declared Washington unfit to be commander
Inchief and cast about In search of sonic abler general to take his place The
man who demanded that position was ren Horatio Gates As Washington could
not well be removed from olllco by force It was planned to subject him to such
omclal snubs and Insults that hn wu ild be obliged to resign

Conway like a number of better men joined the malcontents and was so
noisy a partisan of Gates and enemy of Washington that the conspiracy became
known as tho Conway Cabal Conway was not actuated by nny motives of
patriotism Ho hated Washington because the latter had refused to mal him a
major general In fart Washington had said of Conway His merit and Impor-
tance

¬

exist more In his own Imagination than In reality He had also declared-
even more plainly that Conway was a conceited empty braggart The conspira-
tors

¬

aided by their friends In Congress made Gates resident of the War Uoarit
vlth powers that put him practically above Washington and Conway was made

not only major geneml but inspector general as well This promotion was k
direct Insult to Washington Conway followed up his advantago by writing a
series of anonymous letters vilifying the Father of hh Country and Is even said
to have forged Washingtons name to certain papers I

nut Conway wrote one letter too man It was written to Gen Gates and
contained abominable slander concerning Washington Gates rod It to his aide
James Wilkinson Wilkinson whim drunk repeated Its contents to a loyal officer
who conveyed the story to Washington Washington wrote to Conway about It I
The latter scored went to Gates tor leap Rates denied that such a letter had j V
ever been written and traced the tale hack to Wilkinson whom he branded as a 1
liar Wilkinson promptly challenged Gates to a duel and wrote to Congress
resigning ids commission and denouncing the Cabal and Its leader The natur
of the conspiracy through all these events became generally known The publln

I

rallied to Washingtons support and Gates and his Cabal wero soon rendered I

harmless Conway angry at the popular opinion about himself sought to Intimi-
date

¬ I

Congress by resigning lite commandconditionally Congress to Conway t
amaze and fury at once accepted his resignation unconditionally

nut the conspirator was not yet at the end of his punishment Gen Cad
wallader a devoted friend of Washingtons challenged Conway to a duel to
avenge the slanders against the commanderlnchlef Conway accepted Ho and
Cadwallader taught with pistols July Z 1775 Cadwallader let his adversary
shoot first Then elowlyjie took aim and pulled the trigger Conway appro-
prlafefy enoughwas through the mouth He fell then raised himself on BUT
hands and gasped with an effort at a smile

General you ihoot slowly but to some effect
Relieving himself dying from the wound Conway>

>
wrote a humble apology to Washington for hit In I

A Duel and an famous hare In the cabal Then ai won as he
Apology was strong enotgh to travel he sailed for Franca j

I > w There entering military service again he waa mad
Count and rose to the rank of field marshal Being appointed Governor of the P

French East Indies he Is said to have quarrelled fuolrshly with a native Prince I

and thereby to Slave wrecked Frances hold upon India Coming back to Part
during the French Revolution he wns sent In i7S2 to take command ot aa trmp
raised by the Ito llIsts In the Muth nut In the Reign of Terror he was forwfl I

to lit from the country to sae himself from the guillotine Of his later carves
lltUe of Importance Is known lit died about ISO

Missing number of Ibis lertci may be obtained by sending olle
cent toe euoli number to Circulation Department Evening World
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II Sayings of Mrs Solomon
I

i

I

Being the Confessions of the Seven 8
Hundredth Wife-

Translated i t4By Helen Rowland
S8SG1KH-

OLD my Daughter there tea a woman of

B Babylon anil she was a 1VOV0BR for ahe
managed her husband icflft one hand and her r

eyes shut
I And Lot on a time when her spouse came home at i

fYt r+ R°wwTO
night he KYIS ttartled by a light that streamed forth from

his Idles room And he groaned for the iceman stood before her mimfl I

taking off her prf end her mouth was full of hairpins-
And he murmured gently MY llcloved why didst thou sit up for met
But the woman answered saying Nay I have SOT sat up for thee for

Loll have JUST gotten in myself
I

And he grasped the doorknob for support For this was a JOLT lYe
thereafter he remained at home EVERY night

Verily verily a man is not like unto a patent belt which can be pinned l
down neither is he like unto a carpet which can be nailed to the floor
Yet as a little moisture on a postage stamp so trill a little CURIOSITY

make rims STICK even closer than a brother
Yen she that listencth for her husbands Inlch key shall be fed with I

fairy tales but she that carryeth her OW latchkey knoweth a good trick
Lot a bride shall lie awake at night hearing strange noises but it

shall come to pats that after many years she shall hand her husband hit
hat and cane with a glad heart Yea she shall hunt for hit cufflinks and
get hive into his dress suit with great cheerfulness saying Go thy ways

but when thou rcturnest do not atcaken me And she shall sleep peace-

fully

I

For in time even a midnight row becometh tame and lacketh excite-

ment and homemade melodrama loscth its flavor Moreover a wise woman
knoweth that no man extsteth who is worth a good nights rest Selaht J-
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Cos Cob Nature Notes J yyl

T MELLEN has his new dam pumpinghouse nearly ready on

of the Andereon brook and soon will begin pumping water f
the pipes to the powerhouse Instead of buying the same from

company Th pipes wore laid first which Is the case with
all of Mr Mellens things l

Tho Greenwich Graphic ask our neighbor of the muckrake L Lincoln
Steffcns what he thinks of our proposed new form of government via changing
from hole to furrow lrS says he would like to say what he thinks hut dose

not feel strong enough at present Meanwhile Permanent Selectman and Town t
Counsel n Jay Walsh will hold another putoff town meeting on Jan 23 to show Pi-

us the rut of his hand Many of our citizens feel that It ought to be 23 for him

i but lack the language to say to J

Following the noble example of our Permanent Selectman James P Walsh r

who once held the offices of State Senator State Treasurer and County Judge all
at the same time with Uttle effort our new Governor Alley Is keeping on being

Congressman until ilarnh 4 Congreis has already taken the position that It
I would rather associate with some other person but Mr Ulley paid more for be-

ing
¬

Governor than any one else ever did and seems to feet that only one ounce at
a time Is Insufficient computation i

The mud on onr main itretti put there by the Temporary Selectmen and f
which eroH during the recent cold spell make the highway look much 1V the-
earthanakeplcturee ta Ull Bundar ntwrpaptn < le-

t t J
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